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Jury Makes

FinaJReport
Trial Jury Began Labor on

Monday,

The Grant! Jury did its work last
; week in a little over twenty four
I hour aitd after milking its final re-lo- rt

was discharged. On Monday
morning of thisjjveek the trial jury
was called together and as there was
hut one ease for the jury all hut
twelve of the jurors were discharged.

The charge of Judge Kingsbury
to the Grand Jury are as follows:

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury:
You have been duly drawn, sum-

moned and assembled to serve as
Grand Jurymen at this June Term
of the Circuit Court of the Second
Judicial Circuit, Territory of Ha-

waii.

It is my duty as Judge of this
Court to give you certain directions,
to appoint ono of your number to
act as your Foreman, to await the
results of your deliberations, and,
lastly to receive your reports and

(discharge after your final report is

made.
Many of you have been in the

Grand Jury service More and are
fully advised as to the nature of
your duties and this renders this

' charging duty of the Court much
easier and leads the Court to feel
that your knowledge and experience
will supply any matters overlooked

' by the Court in this charge.
Our government is not only one

of the people, and, one for the joo-ple- Y

but it is also a government by
the people.

You gentlemen are nlxut to enter
upon the functions 'of this last phase
of our form of government "by the
people" and are to exemplify

and, to show that
the people of this jurisdiction do in
fact govern themselves.
;,To you-ar- entrusted the power

and duty of showing that we are
able to govern ourselves, and, to en-

force the laws, and, to punish those
who break the criminal law.

If we are not able to do this, then
we are unworthy of living in a
country whose government, and,
benevolent laws are such, that the

.people are left, under the law, in
,r possession of tho power to punish

for" all wrong doings against law
.and the public good.

In the discharge of your duties as
OxGrand Jury, you will have the aid
and direction of our County Attor-
ney who is ex officio tho Prosecut-
ing Attorney of this Circuit, and
who has charge of all criminal pro-

ceedings in this Circuit.
It is his power and duty to bring

to yur attention all violations of
the criminal law and to aid and ad-

vise you regarding your methods of
procedure and to interpret to you
tho laws applicable to each case and
generally to aid and assist you in
the examination of witnesses and of
all other matters of law and practice
to come before you.

Hut he cannot advice you as to
the sufficiency of the evidence to
justify an indictment nor can he be
present when you vote on a question
of presentment.

Jb person can be present during
your sessions except tho 'roseciitiig
Attorney imd (.he witness actually
UlVlpr ojfaipilinf'Oni nth Sole- ex-

ception nf (Ul interpreter of the testi-

mony of the witness when an inter-
preter is actually needed anil in
actual use,

t

It is better to get along without
- an interpreter as far as possible;

flrst, because it saves time and ex-

pense, and secondly because even
''pigeon JJnglisV gives a better idea

Low Charters
teamer

Will Bring Large Crowd to

the Races.

Everything is in readiness for the
Races a week from today at
Spreckols Park, Kahului. Tho track
is in excellent shape, and there is
considerable rivalry between fac-

tions as to the 'merits of tho different
horses which will be entered for the
races. The mule raw is also a race
of general comment, and a race
horse fan only this week said that
he thought there would hcaUiut six
or seven mules entered. A party of
at least fifty people will be at Ka-

hului next Saturday morning, to
take in the races. This party is
headed by Ebon P. Low who has
chartered a steamer for the occasion
and the whole of Maui will be in
holiday attire at Kahului. Tho
baseball team has also materialized,
and they will arrive by the Claudine
Saturday moaning, taking in the
races at Kahului during the day.

of what the witness means than
testimony strained through the
mouth of an interpreter. Evidence
through an interpreter comes to you
dressed up and colored by the views
and ideas and sometimes Tby the
wants of the interpreter.

Gentlemen, at this time for the
first time, the whole power and
duty of the Prosecuting Oflicer for
this Circuit is left with and placed
upon our County Attorney instead
of its being as heretofore it has been
upon the Attorney General or his
Deputies.

This you will at once see, is an-

other step forward and towards full,
perfect, local Tt

is a step towards local power and
local responsibility. It in effect
says to us in this jurisdiction that
we can be trusted to enforce the
laws here by punishing those who
have violated the criminal law and
that- - we now need no aid of officers
who reside outside of our jurisidic-tion- .

TJie Judge of this Court is requir-
ed to reside in this Circuit and to be
ono of you, so are all of you jury-

men required not only to bo re-

sidents and citizens of Hawaii, but
to l)e domiciled in this Circuit ; to
have a home here, and now for the
first titne, your prosecuting officer
is of you a resident of this Territory
and a resident of this Circuit. You
thus see that in this respect-i- n fact
in all respects jiertaining to the en-

forcement of tho criminal law, we
now enjoy perfect, local, self govern-

ment.
It is now for the first time and in

the first instance left to you as this
Jury to show we are either worthy
or are unworthy of the confidence
reposed in us as a people and to de-

monstrate whether we are capable
of governing ourselves. Unless you
recognize it your duty and disehargo
that duty it is little that the Court,
or prosecutor) or u petti jury, or the
sheriff or any tribunal or person can
do to punish or to prevent crime.

With this corresixmding sense of
your jxiwcr and duty, yon will care?
fully examine into all cases of alleg-

ed wrong during ro presented
to you unil true presentments or
hills of indictment make when with-

out malice, without fear, or favor,
you deem law and justice require.

You will also bring to the atten-
tion of your fellow jurors all eases
which any of you may know or may
have just reason to suspect of wrong
lining, and siioh ca.ses should also

(Coiitinut'it on P.igp 2.)

A Wonderful

Machine

Invention Nay Revolutionize

Mechanical World.

Honolulu, June 23. Honolulu
has produced an inventor who has
been issued a patent for a machine
entitled a "power generator," but
which in reality is almost a iwriio-tu- al

motion machine. Christian
Cart Tueh, a kamaaiua of twenty
eight years! residence in the Hawai-

ian Islands, has just been ' notified
by E. 15. Moore, Commissioner of
Patents, Washington, D. C, under
date of April 1!), liHW, that the pa-

tent, had boon allowed. N?r. Tuoh's'
attorney in Washington will now
seek foreign patents, and then the
secret of the mechanism will be
given to tho world.,

Mr. Tuch has worked for many
years on his scheme and' finally rea-

lized his hopes. Tho machine he
says will revolutionize the present
methods for the generation of pow-

er, as no coal or oil will ho used for
fuel. A storage battery, or electric
current is only necessary to start
the machine. Thereafter the ma-

chine generates its own power and
generates unlimited power for com-

mercial use. In that sense that it
supplies its own power and gene-

rates additional power the discovery
borders on perpetual motion.

Mr. Tuch has been employed for
many years on various plantations
as a sugar boiler and a geitoral
plantation man, his last work as a
sugar boiler being performed at
Waialua plantation.

4
Will Investigate

Immigration Here.

Washington, June 11. At a
meeting held today tho Immigration
Commission instructed Senator Di-

llingham, its chairman, and William
It. Wheeler to visit Hawaii next
September and make an investiga-
tion of lal)or conditions there, not
only with relation to the Japanese
immigrants, but to study the im-

migration question in general. Many
communications have received
on this subject, and the sugar in-

terests especially have asked the
Commission to look into the ques-

tion of getting immigrants who will
bo adaptable to island conditions
which the Territory has attempted
to do with indifferent success.

The work of gathering statistics
regarding the Japanese on the Paci-
fic Coast is progressing under the
direction of Professor Miles in such
a satisfactory manner1 that the work
will be completed by September 1 ,

and the Commission will then be
able to present valuable statistics on
the subject. The other field work
of the Commission will be closed
July 1, and field workers will be set
to work tabulating the work already
done. The Commission will close
its existence March 1 .

The Salvation Army

will Entertain.

On Thursday evening July 1st

tho Salvation Army officers will give
a free entertainment at tho Wailuku
Town Hall.

The entertainment will consist of
an exhibition of the Passion Play
and scenes in California.

The Army extends a cordial in-

tovitation to all Christians and
friends of the Army." A special in- -

vitation is extended to children.

Yachtsmen

Are Pleased
Their Letter Acknowledging

Courtesies is Unique.

1 be following letter from the
yachtsmen who wore recently here
has been received and fully ex
presses tho cordial relations exist- -

between the yachtsmen of Oahu
and the people of Maui.

Honolulu, T. II., June 17, 1900.
Dear Mr. Williams and Everybody

on Maui:
If you could just look down into

tho hearts of us who are signing
this letter, you would have some
idea of the feelings that we want
to express but cannot.

From the time that our feet first
touched the hospitable shores of
Maui to the time that we waved a
regretful farewell, each and every,
one of the yachtsmen had one great,
grand time and all we can do to
show our appreciation is to say
that you and thoond Maui people
have done more in two day? to en-

dear you to the Island of Oahu and
to'hclp along the grand sport of
yachting than all the work of all
tho regatta committees, that ever
committeed. i"

Just how much you'have done
tor yachting you do not realize.
This race with its delightful) in-

terim on Maui brought nut many
young fellows, tho kind we want to
take'an interest in the sport. They
found tint t it is great to get away
on the breast of our groongirdlod
Mother, that a sailor has all the
dirt blown out of his brain and
heart and that a good yachtsman
is a good-ma- and a gentleman.

They found that when yachts-
men, and by yachtsmen we mean
every body who loves the sea and
the call of her, get together, all the
potty human frailties and faults
are doused overboard. Only the
best that is in a man comes un. A

wholesome repeot for the skipper;
a joy in the very tingle of the
muscles when you pull on a rope,
a now zest in life and a lealization
of what good-fellowsh- ip really
moans that all the secret societies
in the world cannot produce.

It is due to you that we had the
chance to show this, h is due to
you that we had such a good time,
it is due to you that there aie so'me
fifty brown faces on this Island
each and everyone spreading the
grand Gospel of the open air to
dozens of poor souls who have
never really known what a pro-

perly good time is.

We might purchase a shield of
gold and put all your names on it
and set it up on a monument, but
it would be no more lasting than
the inscription written deeply in
the hearts of every one of us

There were so many of you who
came round to give us welcome and
to look after us while we were on
Maui, that we cannot begin to
mention names. Hut we do want
to lot the people of Kahului and
Maui know that the Island of Oahu
iH yours any time you want to eomo
over and take it. The next big
favor that you can do us is to come
over and gie us a chance to show
you an imitation of the hospitality
that you extended to us.

In singing this we merely repre-

sent the sentiments of every yachts-
man on the Island of Oahu,

Aloha to you all.
Regatta Committee Hawaii Yacht

Club,
GEO. O. BUCKLEY,
J. N. DENSIIAM,
C. S. C It AX E,

BOOZE IS BANISHED

ON SUNDAYS

Honolulu Goes Dry One Day Each Week.-Ja- p-.

anese Cruisers are Welcomed to Honolulu.-Ma- ny

Deaths From Heat.

(HPliCIAL TO THE MAUI NUV8.)
Sugar nii dcg. tost .".5)2 Hoots 10s. ojfd.
HONOLULU, June 2.r). The I. I. S. .t X. On. will divide Hir,.

quarters of a million dollars worth of share authorized as an increased
capitalization among its shareholders on July 1st. It will be in the
form of a stock dividend.

Tho Gere system for water will

Advices from Washington state
was the result of cable communication's from Governor Frear and the
Civic Federation.

The Japanese cruisers are in
terdav.

confirmation

There will be a repetition of the social functions of the last visit.

Governor Frear entertained Admiral Ijichi a dinner last fjiight.
HONOLULU, Juno 25. As an additional for tnrists

Honolulu will be a dry town for a
tions for hotels will lie taken up later.

WASHINGTON, Juno 2f). The
gency appropriation of $10,000,000 to

BALTIMORE, June 2,r). Mrs.

be

-

erly a ward of Lyman Gage, has boon here. John Troubert,
a magazine writer, is under suspicion and it surrounded at Cape Mi-
chaels near here.

VANCOUVER, June 25 - K. Ilirade. Vice President of Hm Aw;.
can and Oriental Bank who was refused admission to Canada' because
of his connection with importation of women for immoral purposes'has
been freed from suspicion and has been allowed to enter.

NEW YOEK, June 25. The
from heat have boon reported in several cities throughout the east.

WASIIIXGTOX, June 25. The
Company for carrying Mrs. Trinimins has been

IIOXOLULU, June 21. Admiral liichi wired for a nilofnhd will
arrive with the enmors Aso and Soya at !) o'clock this morning.

Hie congregate on the waterfront expecting their coining.
Lightfoot asks for delay of the trial of the strike loaders.
It is expeeted the new steamer line from' Yokohama to Mexi

co wil open up a new market for

HONOLULU. June 2.'!- .- Xo .Tananese are booked on if TT nno
kong Maru now' off port bound for

Attorney Peters will attack the
DAVAO, Mindanao, June 21.

NEW YORK, Juno 21.
prostrations. have treatrd. night,'

benches- -

PHILADELPHIA, June 24.
here yesterday and a score of prostrations.

WASHINGTON. Jm. 04 I lu
duty on fresh pineapples from $7 to
half a cent per pound when in bulk.

SEATTLE, June 21. The Ford

KILLARNEY June
boatmen were drowned

sizing a boat.

WASHINGTON. June The
per on lumber.

WEIIRUM, Penn,,

hi. .
fatally

uurning

IIOXOLULU, Juno 2!!. Woo) ley
day privileges.

tion navai aiiminisiration'for
iloploranle conditions the

installed.

that the of Woodruff

at

attraction

murdered

refunded.

.Japanese

that

thousand

injured

port. OHicial calls were yes- -

vear consideration of the

House has authorized
carry on the census.

Ethel Wodill of f .na A mr1pa ifrtrm.

weather continues. Dpntha

fine acainst tho Toven Kisen

pineapples.

America.
immigration law.

The constabularv o.in.rlit in. .uit.

were deaths here vcsturdnv

There wors four deaths from bent

ciinntn line ,.!. l tr
$8 per thousand" feet, crated' and

won the race in the trimcmn.

nartv of nine Amorionna
in the lake vostordav bv the

senate adopted a dntv of r.n

An.exnlosion of fire, dmrm r

six others. 00 others ontombed

is fichtinc atrainst isamm? Sim.

llie past ten years. Exposure of
fleet a i.

the mutineers. They killed the loader and captured four of the band.
There

made

South

from heat Scores. been Last 20,000
persons slept in the open air on in the parks.

tinontal automobile raeo froip New York to Seattle in 22 days and 5
hours. The prize is a silver cun and $2,000

ISLAND, 23
and two Irish

of

2:1

June 23.
eighteen miners and
in 1110 mine.

liquor

'mudi.

hot

There many bookings for Hilo for tho ltli of July.
Makino promises something big in the near future.
PARIS, Juno 21). The report of the Parliament ooirtiriitfp

presented in the Chambei of Deputies contains a scathing condemna
01 me

hi French

12

A

can- -

Si'

are

.od 11,,.

are

arv

..... ....... v. .. Wll. ,UIIJ,
VIENNA, Juno 23. Fourteen Turkish oHieers and 350 Foldiers

wore killed or wounded in a battle with Armenians near Petch.
LA GRANADA, Juno 23. -- A daughter lias been horn' to thoKing

and Queen of Spain.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 23 Investigations made in Honolulu
by immigration agents resulted in the arrest of six Chinese on the
Manchuria charged with smuggling Chineso into the United States.

NEW YORK, Juno 23. In the Siogel murder case ono suspected
Chinese accuses another of the murdor and also accuses another China-
man of having boon familiar with the victim. He !ays he saw her
body in the roon. of the man whom he accuses. Another Chinese
admits having written her affectionate letters.


